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The developmental biology of mammalian cutaneous 
melanocytes spans the entire life cycle from embryo to 
senescent adult. This review focuses on the melanocytes 
of the epidermis. Recent studies on neonatal mice indi-
cate that melanoblasts of neural crest origin differen-
tiate into epidermal melanocytes in response to signals 
provided by the local tissue environment, which may 
incorporate melanocyte-stimulating hormone and other 
hormones of pituitary origin in its action. In mice, there 
is a rapid disappearance of active epidermal melanocytes 
from the haired general body (trunk) skin during the 1st 
mo of life. Since active epidermal melanocytes persist in 
the relatively hairless skin of the appendages, some ac-
tion of the local tissue environment is indicated here as 
well. An age-dependent decline in epidermal melano-
cytes occurs in humans over a period of many years. The 
fate of these melanocytes and the cause of their decline 
in humans and mice are not known. Several lines of 
evidence indicate that at least some melanocytes persist 
in an inactive form and may be stimulated to produce 
melanin on exposure to ultraviolet light. The local tissue 
environment influences not only the ability of epidermal 
melanocytes to synthesize melanin but also the types of 
pigment-bearing bodies (melanosomes) that they manu-
facture. In recessive yellow mice, for example, pheo-
melanosome-like bodies are synthesized by epidermal 
melanocytes whereas those of the dermis produce eu-
melanosomes. The changes observed during the clinical 
course of human piebaldism and vitiligo indicate that 
studies on age-dependent modifications in normal mouse 
and human epidermal melanocytes are essential for an 
understanding of these and other pigmentary disorders. 
Mintz has presented strong evidence that the entire mela-
nocyte population of mouse skin is derived from 34 clonal 
initiator cells, each of which originates in the neural crest and 
migrates and proliferates to give a band of melanocytes that 
extends laterally (see Silvers [l] for references and an excellent 
summary and analysis of this work). The commitment of cells 
to form melanoblasts evidently occurs within the neural crest 
before migration. The genes responsible for melanoblast deter-
mination fu-st become active between days 5 and 7 of gestation; 
melanoblasts migrate to ail parts of skin between days 8.5 and 
12 of embryonic age [2]. Melanoblasts enter skin via the dermis, 
migrate there, and secondarily invade the epidermis. It appears 
that melanoblasts penetrate the epidermis between the 11th 
and 12th days of development. Although diversity may exist 
among neural crest cells prior to migration, further develop-
mental events are necessary for their differentiation into spe-
cialized cells. Thus, the intermediate environments through 
which neural crest cells migrate may influence their course of 
differentiation; in particular, the tissue environment in which 
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they become localized plays a major role in this process [3]. 
The implications of these findings for the origin of "white 
spotting" of skin and hair have been reviewed elsewhere [1]. 
Within a given tissue environment, melanocyte performance 
may change throughout life. Our current understanding of the 
developmental origin of the postnatal changes in melanocyte 
form and function provides the basis for this paper, which 
emphasizes data on the mouse and the implications of such 
data for man. 
DEVELOPMENT OF EPIDERMAL MELANOCYTES IN 
NEONATAL MICE 
Although in adult pigmented mice melanin-bearing melano-
cytes are present in the epidermis, dermis, and hair bulbs of 
relatively hairless skin of the feet, ears, tail, and scrotum, they 
are usually restTicted to hair bulbs in hairy general body (trunk) 
skin. However, dopa-positive melanocytes are numerous in the 
epidermis of trunk skin at birth and reach a maximum popu-
lation density (estimates range from 400 to l,OOO/mm2 ) between 
days 2 and 4 postpartum [ 4-6]. They then gradually decline in 
number until only a few melanocytes remain on day 30. Use of 
a combined dopa-premelanin treatment to visualize epidermal 
melanocytes in C57BL (black) mice has shown that a constant 
number of melanocytes (approximately 1,400/mm2 ) is mam-
tained from birth until day 4, after which the number declines 
[6]. This observation indicates that the method used to dem-
onstrate epidermal melanocytes for counting is extremely im-
portant. 
The dopa-premelanin reaction developed by Mishima con-
sists of the treatment of tissues incubated in dopa with ammon-
iated s~ver nitrate [7]. Dopa reveals tyrosinase activity, and 
ammo mated silver nitrate binds to melanin and elements of the 
melanosome ("premelanin") unrelated to active tyrosinase [7-
9]. Thus, ammoniated silver nitrate is said to reveal tyrosinase-
negative melanocytes (melanoblasts) containing unmelanized 
melanosomes as well as tyrosinase-positive melanocytes con-
taining melanized or unmelanized melanosomes [7-9]. At the 
light microscopic level, then, dopa reveals melanocytes with 
active tyrosmase whereas dopa-premelanin reveals the larger 
population of melanosome-containing tyrosinase-positive and 
-negative melanocytes [6]. Treatment of tissues with dopa prior 
to ammoniated silver nitrate increases the probability that the 
latter will reveal a reactiv.e substrate in melanocytes. Mishima 
and Widlan [8] have demonstrated tha t greater numbers of 
epidermal melanocytes are identified in human skin by quan-
titative electron microscopy than by any available cytochemical 
method coupled with light microscopy. This fact suggests that 
owing to physiological variations in melanocytes, only a fraction 
of the population is evident at the light microscopic level 
regardless of the cytochemical test employed. 
The developmental mechanism triggering differentiation of 
epidermal melanoblasts into melanocytes in mice is not known. 
Injections of a-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (a-MSH) and 
dibutyryl cyclic adenosine 5'-monophosphate (dibutyryl cAMP) 
into C57BL mice on days 1 and 2 post partum increase the 
numbers of dopa-positive melanocytes found 24 hr later [5,6]. 
There is no increase, however, in the numbers of melanocytes 
revealed by dopa-premelanin treatment. a-melanocyte-stinm-
lating hormone administered on days 19 and 20 post partum 
slightly increases the small number of dopa-positive melano-
cytes from approximately 3/.1 mm2 to 7/.1 mm2 [6]. The 
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number of dopa-and-premelanin-positive cells is not increased. 
These facts have been interpreted to mean that a-MSH and 
dibutyryl cAMP do not stimulate melanocyte proliferation but 
rather induce tyrosinase activity within melanocytes that other-
wise would be dopa-negative [6]. 
On the basis of their studies, Hirobe and Takeuchi have 
suggested that a-MSH may normally act in newborn mice to 
stimulate melanoblast differentiation into melanocytes by in-
ducing tyrosinase activity, melanosome formation, transloca-
tion of melanosomes, and increased dendritogenesis [5,6). Al-
though the time of onset of MSH release by the pituitary has 
not been established for the mouse, results of cytoimmunologic 
studies [10] have indicated that in rats synthesis of a-and {3-
MSH apparently is under way by day 19 of gestation. At 
present, a-MSH and ,8-MSH have not been clearly demon-
strated in human pituitaries, and {3-MSH activity has been 
attributed to {3- and y-lipotropins containing the entire {3-MSH 
amino acid sequence [11,12]. Accordingly, the suggestion of a 
role for a-MSH in the normal differentiation of mouse mela-
noblasts [5,6] seems to indicate that ,8-MSH, lipotropins, and 
ACTH (which incorporates the a-MSH sequence) also influence 
the development of melanoblasts in mice [11]. 
It seems unlikely that MSH or an MSH-like compound is the 
sole agent responsible for melanoblast differentiation in the 
mouse because me.lanocytes develop within explants of embry-
onic skin in the absence of added hormones [3]. A major 
question yet to be answered is why just after appearing mela-
nocytes disappear from the epidermis and dermis of the trunk 
during the first 4 wk of life [ 4,6). A specific age-dependent 
control mechanism in the local tissue envn·onment is indicated 
by the fact that although extrafollicular melanotic melanocytes 
disappear from the trunk they persist in the epidermis of 
relatively hairless skin of the extremities. 
Melanocyte-stimulating hormone and dibutyryl cAMP are 
not the only agents found to increase the populations of active 
epidermal melanocytes in young mice. Ultraviolet light (UVL) 
also dramatically increased the number of dopa-positive epi-
dermal melanocytes when administered to pigmented mice for 
6 days beginning with the 16th day post partum; an average of 
less than 50/mm2 were present on day 16, and 500/ mm2 were 
present on day 22, a time when fewer than 50/mm2 were present 
in nonirradiated trunk skin [4]. Since the combined dopa-pre-
melanin method was not used in this study, the extent to which 
the increase in dopa-positive melanocytes reflected reactivation 
of melanocytes or their proliferation was not determined. 
Electron microscopic studies have helped clarify the cytologic 
events associated with the appearance and disappearance of 
epidermal melanocytes from trunk skin. Melanocytes contain-
ing developing melanosomes are present in the epidermis of 
trunk skin on day 15 of gestation and subsequently increase in 
number [13]. Numerous melanocytes containing developing and 
fully formed melanosomes are present until day 3 postpartum, 
after which they decline in number [13). Melanocytes present 
on day 6 and thereafter (Fig 1) appear to be fully mature in 
that they contain varying numbers of uniformly melanized 
melanosomes and few melanosomes in formative stages [14]. At 
this time some melanosomes are also present within keratino-
cytes. Melanocytes are found in progressively smaller numbers 
through the 18th day [14]. The fate of epidermal melanocytes 
is not clear. In one study, no definite evidence of melanocyte 
degeneration or uprooting was observed [14]. It was tentatively 
suggested that the epidermal melanocytes progressively ceased 
melanogenesis and became "amelanotic" when then· melano-
somes were completely transferred to receptor keratinocytes. It 
was proposed that at least some of the indeterminate cells 
present in mouse epidermis from bnth (Fig 2) were of the 
melanocyte lineage and that melanocytes joined this population 
upon losing then· melanosomes [14]. On the other hand, prob-
ably at least some epidermal melanocytes were lost, for Weiss 
and Zelickson [13] found fragments of melanocytes within 
heterophagocytic vesicles of keratinocytes after day 4 post 
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FIG l. Fully melanized melanosomes in epidermal melanocyte of an 
8-day-old black (C57BL/ 6) mouse (X 14,000). 
FIG 2. Indeterminate epidermal ceU in an 18-day-old black (C57BL/ 
6) mouse (reduced from x 14,000). 
partum. Some variation in the time of appearance and disap-
pearance of melanocytes within the epidermis may have been 
related to the limited sampling possible at the electron micro-
scopic level. 
ORIGIN OF MELANOGENIC MELANOCYTES IN 
NONPIGMENTED SKIN IRRADIATED WITH 
ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT 
Although exposure of depilated hairy and hairless pigmented 
adult mice to UVL results in a striking increase in dopa-positive 
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melanocytes within the trunk epidermis, the source of the 
melanocytes is not clear [15,16]. Recently, Miyazaki et al have 
identified, among the indeterminate cells of trunk epidermis, a 
population of cells that, on the basis of its location, response to 
UVL, and lack of response to 2,4-dini trochlorobenzene, they 
consider to be amelanogenic melanocytes (17]. In their view, 
the increased numbers of active melanocytes after exposure of 
black mice to UVL involves activation of preexisting epidermal 
melanocytes as well as proliferation (17]. Rosdahl and Szabo 
[18] have provided evidence that essentially all of the increase 
in epidermal melanocytes in ear skin of black mice after expo-
sme to UVL results from proliferation of melanotic melano-
cytes. They found a 4- to 6-fold increase in dopa-posit ive 
melanocytes in UVL-i.rradiated ear skin (e.g., a rise fro m 40 to 
150/mm2); all new melanocytes had taken up tritiated thymi-
dine, an indication they resulted from the proliferation of the 
small native population of melanotic epidermal melanocytes. 
Rosdahl [19) has demonstrated mitotic activity within noni.r-
radiated pigment-producing melanocytes and has concluded 
that this is further evidence that these cells exhibit increased 
mitotic activity in response to UVL. Uesugi et al [20] have 
detected indeterminate cells containing 100-A (intermediate) 
filaments in the trunk epidermis of adult black mice. Serial 
biopsy specimens removed on days 0 to 5 of UVL exposw·e 
indicated that t hey were the precursors of the melanotic mela-
nocytes that appeared in UVL-irradiated skin. Their evidence 
supports the view that UVL-induced hyperpigmentation of 
normally nonpigmented trunk skin involves activation of pre-
cursor melanocytes as well as proliferation. Accordingly, in the 
ear pinna, the stem population of melanocytes induced to 
proliferate by UVL appears to be melanogenically active prior 
to irradiation, whereas in trunk skin it apparently is melano-
genically inactive. In mice the number of melanocytes activated 
or proliferated iA response to UVL is influenced by major genes 
controlling coat coloration [15,16]. They influence the intensity 
of radiation-induced tanning by determining the size of mela-
nocyte populations, melanocyte distribution, melanocyte struc-
tw·e, the color and size of melanosomes, and th e total amount 
of pigment synthesized [1,15,16). 
EPIDERMAL MELANOCYTES IN HUMAN SKIN 
The problem of the fate of epidermal melanocytes in neonatal 
mice is not umelated to that of melanocyte disappearance from 
the human epidermis with advancing age. The epidermal mela-
nocytes of nonexposed buttock, abdominal, and medial upper 
arm skin of Caucasians undergo a substantial reduction in their 
numbers throughout adult life (21,22). In the chronically sun-
exposed lateral aspect of the upper arm and in buttock skin 
exposed to sun lamps, the numbers of dopa-positive epidermal 
melanocytes are substantially greater than in corresponding 
nonirradiated skin for each age examined. The melanocyte 
populations of irradiated skin also show an age-related decline 
in size that closely parallels the pattern found in nonirradiated 
skin (21,22). On the basis of the great variation in dopa reactiv-
ity of nonirradiated melanocytes, it has been suggested that 
UVL elicits increased melanogenic activity in many melano-
cytes that normally produce little or no melanin (8,21). Weakly 
melanogenic melanocytes may not darken demonstrably upon 
incubation in dopa and thereby escape detection in sheets of 
nonirradiated epidermis. The uniformly intense dopa reactivity 
of U:rad iated epidermal melanocytes gives the impression that 
the normally variable population has been stimulated to a 
comparable level of melanogenic activi ty (21). As discussed 
above, Mishima and Widlan [8] have concluded that the in-
crease in numbers of melanocytes in human skin after UVL 
irradiation is the result of increased melanogenic activity within 
existing melanocytes as well as of other phenomena, possibly 
involving melanocyte proliferation. Gilchrest, Blog, and Szabo 
[22] have concluded that repeated sun exposure can irreversibly 
alter the size of melanocyte populations in the skin . Upper arm 
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skin receiving no UVL for approximately 6 mo had substantially 
more melanocytes than unexposed skin. Gilchrest and co-work-
ers have pointed out that the generalized hyperpigmentatipn 
found in habitually exposed skin of aged individuals occu1·s 
despite a reduction in melanocyte populations (22]. It ma:y be 
the result of greater tyrosinase activity within the surviving 
chronically irradiated melanocytes. At present it is not known 
whether the age-dependent decline in dopa-positive melano-
cytes reflects a true loss or simply conversion to an amelanotic · 
form. 
EUMELANOSOMES, PHEOMELANOSOMES, AND 
EPIDERMAL MELANOCYTES 
In contrast to eumelanosomes, which are elliptical and have 
an organized fibrillar matrix (Fig 3), the pheomelanosomes of 
follicular melanocytes in dominant (lethal) and recessive yellow 
mice. consist primarily of micro vesicles surrounded by a limiting 
membrane (Fig 4 and Fig 5). Some disorganized filamentous 
elements may also be present [23,24]. Pheomelanin is deposited 
on the surfaces of the microvesicles and fil aments [23,24]. In 
agouti mice, a single melanocyte alternately synthesizes fibrillar 
eumelanosomes and microvesicular pheomelanosomes (23]. 
In the mouse, pheomelanosomes and eumelanosomes of fol-
licular melanocytes (Fig 3, 4, and 5) at their eru·liest stage of 
development are identical, i. e., spherical membrane-limited 
bodies with microvesicles and fllaments within their interior 
compartments. In pheomelanosomes the increased number of 
microvesicles gives rise to their chru·acteristic matrix, whereas 
in eumelanosomes the filamentous component is amplified [24]. 
In pheomelanosomes, it is possible that tyrosinase is located 
inside the microvesicles and that it produces dopa quinone, 
which diffuses through the microvesicular membrane to com-
bine with cysteine and give rise to cysteinyldopa, which is 
converted to pheomelanin. This untested hypothesis neatly 
explains how cysteine, a sulfhydl·yl-group-containing amino 
acid , does not inhibit tyrosinase activity. The spotty deposition 
of pheomelanin on the fibrillru· matrices of some human pheo-
melanosomes may indicate inhibitory effects of cysteine in 
direct contact with tyrosinase [25,26]. 
At the electron microscopic level it has been found that the 
epidermal melanocytes of black mice synthesize elliptical eu-
melanosmes chru·acterized by fibrillar matrices with the typical 
periodicity of substructure in the individual fibril s.* Among 
yellow mice, recessive yellow has received the greatest attention 
thus far. In this genotype, the dermal melanocytes contain 
melanosomes that are elliptical in shape and that exhibit other 
features typical of eumelanosomes, i.e., melanosomes containing 
black-brown melanin . In nonirradiated recessive yellow mice, 
the melanosomes within dermal melanocytes apperu· to be fully 
melanized, and no in1mature stages ru·e evident. After exposure 
to UVL, some immature melanosomes are present within th e 
dermal melanocytes, an indication that exposure to UVL stim-
ulates melanogenesis. Melanosomes of recessive yellow dermal 
melanocytes correspond closely in structure to eumelanosomes 
synthesized by epidermal melanocytes of C57BL (black) mice. 
On the basis of ligh t and electron microscopy, it seems definite 
that dermal melanocytes of recessive yellow mice synthesize 
eumelanin. Light microscope findings suggest the same for 
viable yellow .and dominant (lethal) yellow mice. Epidermal 
melanocytes of recessive yellow mice appear to synthesize mel-
anosomes quite distinct from eumelanosomes of dermal mela-
nocytes. The granules are round, membrane-limited, and con-
tain a particle-studded interior (Fig 6). The electron density of 
t he interior of these "melanosomes" vru·ies among granules and 
between skin specimens, perhaps a reflection of differing de-
grees of melanization. In overall appearance they resemble most 
closely pheomelanosomes within hair follicl es of recessive yel-
*Quevedo WC Jr, F leischmann RD, Dyckman J , unpublished ob-
servations. 
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FIG 3. Eumelanosomes in folli cular melanocyte of ad ul t black 
(C57BL/6) mouse (lOth day of hair growth cycle). One melanosome is 
completely melanized; another is at an early stage of melanin deposition 
on the "spindle-shaped" matrix (reduced from X 90,000). 
FIG 4. Pheomelanosome in follicular melanocyte of an adul t reces-
sive yellow (C57BL/ Ha-e ) mouse (lOth day of hair growth cycle). The 
rnelanosome contains a matrix of vesicles and filaments with varying 
amounts of melanin deposited on it (reduced from X 90,000). 
FIG 5. Pheomelanosome in follicular melanocyte of an adult reces-
sive yellow (C57BL/ Ha-e ) mouse (lOth day of hai.r growth cycle). The 
rnela.nosome contains a matrix of vesicles and filaments with varying 
amounts of melanin deposited on it (reduced from X 90,000). 
FIG 6. Melanocyte in the tail epidermis of a recessive yellow 
(C57BL/ Ha-e ) mouse treated with ul traviolet light (reduced from X 
14,570). Inset, this melanosome, like those shown at a lower magnifi-
cation, is closer in general structure to the pheomelanosomes of Fig 4 
and Fig 5 than the eumelanosomes of Fig 3 (red uced from X 86,800). 
low mice (Fig 4 and Fig 5) and certain granular organelles found 
in melanocytes of the interfreckle epidermis of red-ha ired, 
freckled people [27). Pa.ralleling observations on the follicular 
melanocytes of recessive yellow mice [24] is the observation 
that occasional epidermal melanocytes conta in, in addi t ion to 
pheom elanosomes, a few melanosomes that resemble eumela-
nosom es. Preliminary examination of epidermal melanocytes of 
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dominant (lethal) yellow (AY/-) mice suggests that the m ela-
nosomes contain vesicular a nd fibrillar structuxes. Theil· overall 
appearance is different from that of melanosomes in epidermal 
melanocytes of recessive yellow mice. Under a ligh t microscope, 
the small pigment granules of recessive yellow and dominant 
(lethal) yellow mice appear m ore brown th an yellow. This 
finding, coupled with observations on dermal melanocytes, has 
led to the tentative conclusion that the extrafollicular melano-
cytes of yellow mice synthesize eumelanin and that ph eomela-
nin is synthesized only by melanocytes wit hin haii· follicles [1]. 
On the basis of similarit ies a mong melanosomes in human 
intern·eckle melanocytes, melanosomes in recessive yellow epi-
dermal m ela nocytes, and pheomelanosomes of follicular mela-
nocytes in recessive yellow mice and in some red-haired people, 
the question of pheomelanin synth esis within extrafollicular 
melanocytes must remain open. 
EXPERIMENTAL APPROACHES TO THE 
REGULATION OF MELANOBLAST 
DIFFERENTIATION 
Studies on the de~elopmental interactions involved in the 
different iation of m elanocytes within skin of yellow mice illus-
trate th e complexity of this process. By means of skin trans-
plantations that permitted mela noblasts of a given genotype to 
invade hai.r bulbs of another genotype in neonatal mice, Silvers 
and Russell [29] demonstra ted that in dominant (lethal) yellow 
(AY I-) mice the haii· follicle envii·onment specifies t he produc-
t ion of pheomelanin. In a broader sense, they found that the 
genotype of the follicle, not that of the melanocyte, determines 
the production of pheomelanin regulated by agouti locus alleles 
(A - v, A vy , A, a, etc.). More specifically, Mayer and Fish bane 
[29] and Poole [30] separated epidermis and dermis of 13- to 
17-day-old embryonic skin and found, upon recombining epi-
dermis and dermis of differing "genotypes, t hat the alleles at the 
agouti locus act via the dermis. In general, the a- locus genotype 
of the epidermis plays no obvious role in determining the type 
of melanin synthesized. An exception is Av dominant (lethal) 
yellow; in this case both the epidermis and dermis specify the 
synthesis of yellow melanin by mela nocytes of hair follicl es [30]. 
Thus, action of the agouti locus may originate in the dermis, 
a nd it is transduced via the epidermis. Only in the case of Av is 
the information of a long dmation. 
By recombining neural crest t issue and skin n·om mouse 
embryos of el e and E + I E + genotypes, Lamoreux and M ayer 
[31] demonstrated th at the e locus acts via the nuclear genome 
of the m elanocyte and not through the t issue environment. 
Recessive yellow (e/e) melanocytes req uire a hair follicle in 
which to produce pheomelanin, but apparently a haii· fo llicle of 
any genotype suffices [31]. Wild type (E+ I E +) melanocytes 
invading el e haii· follicles produce eumelanin , whereas el e 
melanocytes synthesize pheomelanin within E + I E + hair fo lli-
cles. A similar conclusion was reached independently by Poole 
and Silvers, who used different techniques [32]. 
In view of the general similarity in the ultrastructure of 
mela nosomes in the follicular melanocytes of recessive yellow 
a nd letha l yellow mice, it might seem at first glance that the e 
and a loci influence different steps in a common pathway 
leading to the formation of mature pheomelanosomes. How-
ever , in view of the complexity of expression of a locus and e 
locus alleles, a mechanism involving t he production of inhibitors 
and counterinhibitors within t he hair follicle appears to explain 
the available data more rationally [33]. One po sible model is 
that theE+ allele specifies an inhibitor-of pheomelanin synthe-
sis within melanocytes, while the A .v allele specifies a substance 
that neutralizes the influence of the e locus and results in 
pheomelanogenesis. In the presence of t he e allele, no inhibitor 
is produced within melanocytes and pheomelanogenesis pro-
ceeds withou t a requirement for action of alleles at the agouti 
locus, an action in melanogenesis that appears to take place 
only within the envii·onmen t of the hair follicle [28). 
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The observation that melanosomes in epidermal melanocytes 
of recessive yellow mice are different from eumelanosomes 
within dermal melanocytes of the same animal indicates that 
each skin region places its own stamp on melanocyte function, 
and, as indicated above, that such influences may change with 
age. 
IMPLICATIONS FOR HUMAN PIEBALDISM 
The changing nature of the epidermis/dermis in influencing 
the function of epidermal melanocytes is evident in some people 
with piebaldism. Melanocytes are absent from the epidermis 
and hair follicles of the characteristic white forelock, but are 
present in the hypermelanotic islands within the hypopig-
mented patches of skin of the trunk and extremities [34]. 
Melanocytes are rarely found in the hypopigmented epidermis 
surrounding these hypermelanotic "islands." In both regions 
they produce abnormal melanosomes [34]. The evidence sug-
gests that melanoblasts spread from the neural crest to all 
regions of the skin and either fail to survive or differentiate in 
many regions. Where they do differentiate in hypopigmented 
areas, they function abnormally [34]. In a recent study on 
presumed human piebaldism, it was found that the white fore-
lock diminished in size with advancing age but the hypopig-
mented areas of the trunk and extremities became more exten-
sive [35]. This finding suggests that at least in some piebald 
people there are postnatal gains and losses in the ability of 
specific regions of skin to support the function of differentiated 
melanocytes. A generally similar statement may be made for 
the clinical course of vitiligo. 
CONCLUSION 
This brief review has provided further documentation that 
there is a close interplay between studies on the biology of 
melanocytes in mice and those on the origin and progression of 
age-dependent melanocyte loss, piebaldism, and vitiligo in man. 
Knowledge of these processes in mice will invariably catalyze 
an understanding of parallel developmental events in man. 
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